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S 
arah was an 
innkeeper's 

daughter. Like most 
Jewish girls of l1er 
era, she was modest 
and retiring, and 
generally kept her
self a\yay from pub
lic view. She was 
also very pretty, 
whic� was more the 
reason why she pre
ferred to stay in
doors.' She did not 
wish to attract at
tentio.n, �P.ecially 
from the people 
who came to h�r 
father's inn. 

Jews and non-
Jews alike stopped by for drink and 
conversation; sometimes there was 
more drink than conversation. At 
those times Sarah knew not to go 
anywhere near the inn. 

The inn actually belonged to the 
local nobleman, whose son, ·a rest
less fellow, had a strange fascination 
with. weddings. He enjoyed getting 
married - over and over. Appar
ently he had trouble finding the right 
girl: no sooner did he recite the nup
tial vows than he'd tire of his bride 
and annul the marriage. At times, 
instead of releasing her to marry 
someone else, he kept _her as a slave. 

Needless to say, fathers everywhere 
worried for their �Ia-qghters and did 
everything to keep them out of sight. 
But this was impossible, and eventu
ally Sarah caught the eye of the 
nobleman's friend. The friend in turn 
informed the son, and a match was 
made. 

Everyone knew about the upcom
ing marriage --:- everyone, that is, 
except for Sar�h and her father. One 
night the innkeeper was serving an 
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unusually large crowd 
when one of the non-Jews, 
well into his cups, hic
cuped, "Drink up, lads. 
There's more than enough 
reason to celebrate. The 
lord's son is having an
other wedding tomorrow 
night." 

·"Who's the bride?" 
"Sarah, the daug�ter of 

Moshe the innkeeper!" 
Moshe, standing there, 

went into shock. Late at 
night, after he closed up. 
the tavern, he ran to the 
neighboring melamed 

(teaching rabbi) to �eek 
his advice. Though it was 

not yet dawn and Moshe knew the 
man might still be asleep, he felt he 
had no choice. 

This melamed, Reh Yosef, was an 
interesting and enigmatic character. 
Whether he had ever intended to be 

a melamed was unclear; he had ar
rived in town many years earlier, a 
widower wishing to be left alone.. 
However, he soon displayed a knack 
for teaching children and inspiring 
them with Torah. Because of him, 
these children, once they turned bar 
mitzvah, were learned enough to 
study further. 

To Moshe's surprise, Reh Yosef 
was wide awake and sitting by a 
candle, studying. "Yes?" he asked. 

Before Moshe could answer, Reh 
Yosef stared straight into his eyes. In 
that state he remained, silent and 
meditative, until he softly said, "Do 
not worry. Everything will happen_ 
for the best. Go home, and I shall 
come to you in the morning." 

After dawn Reh Yosef arrived, calm 
and collected, at the inn. He told the 
innkeeper to prepare a wedding- a 
large wedding, one where the entire 
town would be invited. 

"You must also invite the local 
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judge, who has the power to arrest 
even a landlord," he finished. 

Moshe was amazed. "Who is get
ting married?" 

"Why, your daughter Sarah, or 
course." 

"To whom?" 
The melamed smiled. "To me." 
Theinnkeeperwas stunned. Sarah, 

married to Reh Yosef? Why, the man 
was old enough to be Moshe's own 
father! Moshe himself had been one 
of Reh Yosefs pupils. The thought of 
his precious young daughter marry-
ing this man was frightening. Never.: 
theless, marrying the lord's son was 
worse. Moshe realized that he had 
no choice. The match was one that 
had to be made. 

Within hours the canopy was 
erected, food and drink were brought 
in, and guests were invited. As soon 
as darkness fell, the chasan and hallah 

recited the blessings, drank the wine, 
and broke the glass. The ceremony 

was followed by feast
ing and rejoicing. 

At midnight, the 
lord's son arrived with 
his friend and four 
armed guards. "There 
she is," the friend said, 
pointing. 

The lord's son tried 
to seize her, but the inn
keeper intervened. 
"She is a married 
woman now," he said. 
Thejudge, whowas sit
ting behind Moshe, 
rose and asked· the 
lord's son to leave. Sul
lenly he did; the feast
ing continued for an
other hour, and Sarah was saved. 

Rather than go home with his 
bride, Reh Yosef escorted her back to 
her parents, bade themallgood night, 
and prepared to leave. "Ishall return 
tomorrow and tell you what is to be 
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done now." 
The parents, over

joyed, thanked him 
profusely. But Sarah 
stood there watching, 
a tear in her eye. 

Th� next day Reh 
Yosef came back. "Your 
�ughter and I must 
travel to the nearest big 
city,� he said to Moshe. 
"There we should find 
a rabbinic court, where 
a proper get can be writ
ten up for your daugh
ter. Then she'll be free 
to remarry so�eone 
suitable." 

When the instruc
tions were brought to Sarah, she 
firmly declared, "No!" 

"No?" her father cried. 
"Yosef saved my life and my soul 

Someone willing to. do that must 
bear a special soul himself. I am 
indebted to him - more than that, I 
feel that my soul is intertwined with 
his. I wish to remain his wife. To 
repay his kindness, I shall serve him 
faithfully and give him comfort in 
his old age." 

So she did. Much to Reh Yosef s 
delight, she proved a doting wife. 

A year later, a son was born. His 
father gave him the nameAiyehLeib; 
it was his mother, however, who 
gave his last pame. Henceforth the 
boy was called Leib Sarahs, after this 
righteous woman. 

Shortly later, the boy's father 
passed away- but not before telling 

his wife that the child she had borne 
carried a special, holy soul which 
would bring light into the world. 
Such a soul, the Ba'al Shem Tov 
himself later declaretl, was one of the 
world's thirty-six hidden tz:addikim 
in its generation. JI 
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TO OUR READERS 

"¥ lshentchnas Adar 

marbtn bestntchah - When 
Adar arrives, we increase our 
joy,. reads the title of th1s 
issue's cover, which looks 
forward in appropriately 
Ughthearded fashion to 
Purim. 

"Torah Highlights" and 
''This Month" discuss vari
ous aspects of Purim. In ad
dition·, the conclusion of 
f'Mendel° revolves around 
that holiday. 

Rarely do we find a man 
, called :Q.Ot by his father's 

name, but by h1s mother's. 
This 1s precisely the case with 
Rabbi Leib Sarahs, 9ne of 
the early Chassid1c rebbes. 

In this month's biograihY, 
you will read how Reb Leib 
Sarahs' mothermertted hav
ing her name memorialized. 

One of the stories about 
Reb Leib Sarah's ts told in 
"Passing Through ... 

"µnshaken As the Conti
nent, .. "Our.Story," and "Our 
Wonderful World" do not ap-
I 
pear in the current issue, 
because of spacellmitations, 
but will return next month. 

We wish all our readers a 
very bappy Purim! 
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�,by·• �· ·� 
division oHhe 

Golden Age Project 
I really enjoy reading your maga

zines. I especially like the "Torah 
Highlights." 

Hal.evi, or the Rambam? If you do, I 
will be very happy if you please send 
them to me. 

I am doing a project about the 
Golden Age in Spain. I was wonder-, 
ing if you have any pictures of things 
during that era. Do you have any 
pictures of Rabbi Hasdai lbnShaprut, 
Rabbi Shlomo lbn Gabirol, Rabbi 

A vraham lbn Ezra, Rabbi Yehuda 

Thank you very much for your 
cooperation. 

Ilana Cainer 
Richmondhill, Ontario 

We are unable to provide pictures 
or other such matmals, and recom
mend that you ask youT librarian for 
asstst.qnc�. Good luckl 
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